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LINE-X RANKED AS A TOP FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY FOR 2015
– Franchise Business Review Honors LINE-X as a Leader in Franchisee Satisfaction –
HUNTSVILLE, Ala., (Feb. 4, 2015) - LINE-X , North America’s largest retail automotive
aftermarket franchise and leading provider of high performance spray-on bedliners, was
recently honored as one of the Top Franchise Opportunities for 2015 by the Franchise
Business Review, the leading market research firm in the franchise industry specializing in
franchisee satisfaction and performance. The Franchise Business Review is one of the most
respected sources of independent franchise information, highlighting today's top franchise
opportunities. As a trusted industry leader, LINE-X offers a known brand name and proven
business system backed by over 500 locations in over 60 countries and the highest quality and
most reliable materials available.

“As a franchise based company, we are thrilled to be named as one of the Top Franchise
Opportunities by the Franchise Business Review for 2015. LINE-X has worked hard for over 20
years to create a strong franchise network that provides the resources, support, and proper
tools for our franchisees to thrive and succeed,” said Kevin Heronimus, CEO of LINE-X
Protective Coatings. “Our corporate leadership team is always looking for new ways to help
LINE-X franchises meet the growing needs of consumers. We encourage any interested
entrepreneurs to contact the LINE-X team or visit their local franchises for more information.”

Each year, the Franchise Business Review surveys thousands of franchise owners across
North America and publishes a ranking of the top franchise opportunities based exclusively on
owner satisfaction. In order to select the 2015 Top Franchise Opportunities, the Franchise
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Business Review researched franchise companies across the nation to compile the ranking
with those listed being rated amongst the very best franchises by their own franchisees.

As a LINE-X Franchisee, owners have direct access to protective coating applications
designed exclusively for LINE-X franchise locations and tailored specifically for LINE-X
customers. With a strong internal company support system, LINE-X Franchisees receive a
multitude of resources to help them succeed including national and local support, national and
regional advertising, an initial training program, on-going training for owners and staff, flexible
floor plans, design support, construction guidance and much more. From automotive and
industrial applications to residential and recreational coatings, LINE-X products help open
doors to new markets and opportunities.

For additional information on joining LINE-X’s growing network visit OwnALINE-X.com for a
multitude of resources for learning about LINE-X franchise opportunities, researching pertinent
business ownership details such as corporate support, business model plans and initial
investment details. For more information about LINE-X products, applications and dealer
locations, visit LINE-X at www.LINEX.com.
About LINE-X LLC
LINE-X LLC (www.LINE-X.com) is a leading developer and provider of high performance
protective coatings offering scientifically formulated polymers that permanently bond to a wide
range of surfaces for unmatched durability. LINE-X has also expanded to include a custom
truck division with Truck Gear by LINE-X (www.TruckGear.com) offering private labeled
accessories from LINE-X and sold exclusively through LINE-X Franchises. LINE-X products are
utilized in automotive, commercial, light industrial, heavy industrial, agricultural, military, marine
and custom applications. Headquartered in Huntsville, Ala., with more than 500 locations in 60
countries, it is the goal of LINE-X to consistently produce the highest quality and most reliable
materials available. Follow LINE-X on Twitter @LineXprotects, become a fan on Facebook of
LINE-X Protective Coatings and check out what LINE-X is doing on YouTube at:
www.youtube.com/LINEXProtects.
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